
A Tale Dark and Grimm  

Introduction 

1. What happens to the point of view on the first page      Page #    

                

2. What is the bold writing in the book trying to show you?     Page #    

                

3. What does the King make Johannes promise him before he dies   Page #    

                

4. What did the new king find in a locked room.      Page #    

                

5. Why do people say the beautiful girl is cursed.      Page #    

                

6. How does Johannes learn how to solve the curse?      Page #    

                

7. How did Johannes help the king survive the curse?      Page #    

                

8. What does the author mean when he says “Why do things get awesome”   Page #    

                

9. How did the King bring Johanne back to life?      Page #    

                

10. What did Hansel and Gretel decide to do?       Page #    

                

Hansel & Gretel  

11. What did Hansel and Gretel see when they were walking in the woods?   Page #    

                

12. How long did Hansel and Gretel stay with the baker woman in the woods?   Page #    

                

13. What are parents supposed to do?        Page #    

                

14. What happened to the baker woman’s children?      Page #    

                

15. When the baker woman shoves Hansel in the oven, what is one of the items that starts cooking           Page #  

                

16. How does Hansel trick the baker woman?       Page #    

                

7 Swallows  

17. Where did Hansel and Gretel go to be a family?      Page #    

                

18. How did the father feel about having Gretel as a daughter?     Page #    

                

19. What did the father with for his 7 boys?       Page #    

                

20. Why was their new mother sad?        Page #    

                

21. What did the sun and moon try to do?       Page #    

                

22. Who told Gretel how to get to the glass mountain?      Page #    
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23. How long did Hansel and Gretel travel?       Page #    

                

24. What unlocks the door to the mountain?       Page #    

                

 

25. What did Gretel have to use to unlock the door since she lost the key?   Page #    

                

26. Why did Hansel and Gretel decide no to go back to the new family?    Page #    

                

Brother  & Sister  

27. Where did Hansel and Gretel decide to live?      Page #    

                

28. What does the tree do that’s surprising       Page #    

                

29. What is the name of the forest (go on German is fun)     Page #    

                

30. What’s the trees warning?         Page #    

                

31. What does Hansel keep doing since moving into the woods?    Page #    

                

32. Where does Hansel decide to go instead of staying with his sister?    Page #    

                

33. How has Hansel changed?         Page #    

                

34. What did the Duke do to Hansel?        Page #    

                

A Smile as Red  

35. What is the name of the new woods?       Page #    

                

36. How are these woods different than the woods Hansel and Gretel lived in?   Page #    

                

37. Where does Gretel go to live       Page #    

                

38. Which grown up does Gretel really like in the village?     Page #    

                

39. How did the handsome young man fix the child’s toy?     Page #    

                

40. What does Gretel do for the first time that startles the man?    Page #    

                

41. What does the man do to the cut on Gretel’s head?      Page #    

                

42. Where does the man live?         Page #    

                

43. What does the widow give to Gretel after they fight?     Page #    

                

44. What does the rain tell Gretel as she walks through the forest?    Page #    
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45. What is hanging around the man’s house?       Page #    

                

46. The author says “What wouldn’t you do” what does he mean?    Page #    

                

47. What’s strange about the kitchen table?       Page #    

                

48. What does the old woman say about her son?      Page #    

                

49. What falls into Gretel’s lap?        Page #    

                

50. How did Gretel find her way home?        Page #    

                

51. Who comes to talk to Gretel, where have you seen them before?    Page #    

                

52. The 3 ravens are unable to do what?       Page #    

                

53. What was in Gretel’s pocket, small, cool and turning blue?     Page #    

                

54. What dream does Gretel tell the villagers?       Page #    

                

55. How does the village get rid of a Warlock?       Page #    

                

56. What does Gretel take from the man before he is taken by the villager?   Page #    

                

57. What does Gretel tell the widow        Page #    

                

3 Gold Hairs 

58. Why did people laugh at the Duke’s hunting party?      Page #    

                

59. What did the old huntsman do to the beast?      Page #    

                

60. Who took in Hansel?         Page #    

                

61. What can a certain type of pain do?        Page #    

                

62. What was the Lord’s secret?        Page #    

                

63. What is the bet the Lord made?        Page #    

                

64. Who was Hansel gambled away to?        Page #    

                

65. What does the devil look like?        Page #    

                

66. When did Hansel have to go to hell?       Page #    

                

67. Who do you think the old man who knew Hansel’s name is?     Page #    
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68. What’s wrong with the fountain in the village?      Page #    

                

69. What’s wrong with the next village’s tree?       Page #    

                

70. What does the ferryman say his problem is?      Page #    

                

71. What were the demons doing to the people in each crater?     Page #    

                

72. Who asks Hansel for help in hell?        Page #    

                

73. Why did the demons think something was wrong with Hansel?    Page #    

                

74. Describe the devil’s home.         Page #    

                

75. Who does the devil live with?        Page #    

                

76. What does Hansel take from the devil before taking hairs?      Page #    

                

77. What does Hansel do to the devil’s grandmother?      Page #    

                

78. Why did the fountain of wine stop?        Page #    

                

79. What is killing the apple tree?        Page #    

                

80. What must the ferryman do?        Page #    

                

81. What was hell really like?         Page #    

                

82. What did the ferry man do to the devil?       Page #    

                

83. What happened to faithful Johannes?       Page #    

                

84. Nothing is as precious as…….       Page #    

                

85. What is the ancient meaning of understood      Page #    

                

86. What do Hansel and Gretel have to do?       Page #    

                

Broken Kingdom 

87. How long had Gretel wandered?        Page #    

                

88. What does Gretel lean about in the tavern?       Page #    

                

89. What did the villagers say the dragon used to be?      Page #    

                

90. What was Hansel carrying in his two carts?       Page #    
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91. What were the oxen’s names?        Page #    

                

92. What do Hansel and Gretel do when they see each other?     Page #    

                

93. What is the hardest thing Hansel and Gretel have had to do?    Page #    

                

94. What do the villagers do when they recognize Hansel and Gretel?    Page #    

                

95. What do Hansel and Gretel both not do when the king and queen come running to them?  Page #   

                

96. What does the author say may happen to you and your parent’s some day?   Page #    

                

97. Instead of telling their parent their story what do Hansel and Gretel do?   Page #    

                

98. What do Hansel and Gretel say about the dragon?      Page #    

                

99. What is the plan to kill the Dragon?        Page #    

                

100. What does Gretel feel like?        Page #    

                

Hansel & Gretel and the Dragon 

 

101. What do Hansel and Gretel do in the square?      Page #    

                

102. How many people cheered for Gretel’s plan at first?     Page #    

                

103. Why did the meeting go so terribly?       Page #    

                

104. How big was Hansel and Gretel’s army?       Page #    

                

105. What do the King and Queen say to Hansel and Gretel?     Page #    

                

106. What does the dragon do that’s unexpected?      Page #    

                

107. What did the dragon do that almost made Gretel laugh?     Page #    

                

108. What did Gretel do to the Dragon’s foot?       Page #    

                

109. Where does Gretel go to get away from the dragon?     Page #    

                

110. Who does Gretel meet in the tree?       Page #    

                

111. Where does Gretel land on the dragon?       Page #    

                

112. Who else wants to eat Gretel? What did Gretel trick him to do?    Page #    
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113. How did Gretel survive her fall?        Page #    

                

114. What did Gretel follow to help her find Hansel?      Page #    

                

Hansel & Gretel and Their Parents   

 

115. How are the people reactions in the tavern opposite from each other?   Page #    

                

116. Gretel said that the dragon knew what?       Page #    

                

117. What did the father say happened to him while they were away?    Page #    

                

118. What does Gretel realize about her father?      Page #    

                

119. Where does Hansel get a sword from?       Page #    

                

120. What was the sword use for before?       Page #    

                

121. What did Hansel to do his father?        Page #    

                

122. What did Gretel have with her in her pocket?      Page #    

                

123. How does the author say you find the brightest wisdom?     Page #    

                

124. What did Hansel and Gretel finally tell their parents?     Page #    

                

125. What did the King and Queen decide to do at the end of the book?    Page #    

                

126. What do the people do?         Page #    

                

 

 

 

 

 


